
TEAM DIAWA SPONSORSHIP

We would like to welcome a very prestigious name to
the sponsorship of the Hawg Hawlers Bass Club. I am
very happy to announce that Diawa has donated a Team
Diawa rod and reel to be given away at the October
Classic. "you haven't had a reason to come to the
Classic before, you sure have one now. Welcome to
our TEAM', Diawa, and thank you very much for
the rod and reel!

Remember Hawg Hawlers; they sponsor us ....
............ so we should sponsor them also.

LAKE OF THE OZARKS RESULTS
Seplember 25/26, 1993.

Lake of Ihe Ozarks greeted us with rain, rain and more
rain for the weekend. The only non-rain lime was
Sunday moming, when a big yellow thing was sighted
In the sky. Some people were seen chanting, some
were building pyramids, and some were sacrificing
small animals. It all seemed to work because that big
yellow thing went away and the rain came back.

The story of the weekend was the compefijion for
Angler of the Year. We had our own Dan and Dave
competition. It could be considered the Hawg Hawler
Olympics. Could Dan (Price) hold off the last minute
charge of Dave (Jett)? Dan had an advantage, in that
the fish were shallow, one of his specialties. But,
Dave was very familiar with this end of the Ozarks.

RRST PLACE was taken by Mark Henry and Dan
Price with a total of 3 fish, weighing 9.38 pounds.
Dan's 4.03 Ib lunker Saturday, didn't quite hold on as
the HAWG of the toumament. 1st place paid $132.00.

SECOND PLACE was won by the Reim boys (that's
Gene and brother Ted). This is the Third toumament
in a row for these guy's to finish second. This time ~
was Ted carrying Gene! They weighed in 3 fish for
9.29 pounds (only .09 pounds behind first). Nearly half
of their weight came from Ted's 4.41 pound Hawg, that
won BIG bass. Ted's fish was caught on a wh~e buzz
bait, early Sunday moming. Second place paid $96.00
with an additional $ 60.00 for BIG bass, for a total of
$ 156.00 for the Reim brothers.

THIRD PLACE consisted of only one fish, but it
weighed 4.39 Ibs. Not quite BIG bass (.02 Ibs short),
but stili good enough to provide $ 60.00 for Jack
Tschannen and Terry Bost.

FOURTH PLACE and $ 36.00 was won by Dave Jett.
Dave fished alone and weighed in 2 fish for a weight
of 4.38 Ibs Oustone split shot out of third).

October? Classic? Questions ?

Just what is the October Classic? Well, I'm glad you
asked! The Hawg Hawler October Classic is provided
by the Hawg Hawlers Bass Club and Wssponsors at
the end of the year. It is a free toumament to all
members who have fished (at least) once during the
current year. It is intended to retum to the club
members, any funds remaining in the treasury. This
year our budget for the Classic is over $1000. This is
done in the form of a luncheon, attendance prizes,
individual accomplishment awards, and Yearly Awards
(Angler and Big Bass).

What is a 'Modified' Draw Toumament? A drawing
will be held prior to the start of the toumament, where
anglers will draw names to determine who they will
WEIGH-IN with. Please remember that boat partners
will not change, you will fish with who you registered
with. This draw will 'partner up' people who may not
know each other. It is intended to get members to
meet and share fishing strategies, and hot spots. The
more you help your partner, the beller your chances
of winning.

This will be the largest gathering of club members for
the year, so we will have a discussion on your likes
and dislikes about the club, the lakes we fish, the
start/stop times, day/night tournaments, and anything
else you wish to discuss. Get your opinions ready, we
really want to know. We will also elect the 1994 club
officers (ij anyone is interested in serving as an officer,
please let one of the current officers know).

If you have any other questions about the 'Classic',
please call one of the officers listed at the bottom of
the other page.



Hawg Hawler Bass Club

"OCTOBER CLASSIC"
Lake: Mark Twain Lake
Location: Robert Allen Ramp
Dates: Oct 23/24
Luncheon: Junction Inn Restaurant (Sunday 1pm)

Cost: FREE to all club members who have fished at least one tournament with the club during 1993.
The club will provide, at no cost to the member, entry into the tournament, prizes for the
tournament winners, attendance prizes and a luncheon at the Junction Inn Restaurant on
Sunday. You are required to provide your own lodging, and other food requirements, etc.
Please note that you DO NOT have to fish in the October Classic to attend the luncheon and
be eligible for the attendance prizes.

Tourn: The tournament will be a 'modified draw' tournament.

Hours: Saturday October 23rd ....2pm to 7pm. Sunday October 24th .....6:30am to 12 noon.

Registration: REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED. Because we need to determine
the number of dinners to set up and quantity of attendance prizes to purchase. Registration
can be done by regular mail as with any other tournament, or call one of the club officers
(listed below). Only two names are required (boater and partner). If someone is attending the
luncheon only please mention that.

Deadline: REGISTRATION DEADLINE IS OCTOBER 13th, 1993.
(old deadline was Oct 8th). Any registrations after the deadline will require the standard boat
registration fee of $40.00.

New-member participation:
Anyone who HAS NOT fished a tournament with the club in 1993, and wishes to fish in the
Classic, must satisfy following requirements.

1. 1993 membership dues ($10.00) paid.
2. Membership Information sheet completed and returned.
3. October tournament fee paid (individual fee is $20.00).

Call in registration numbers (please call between 6pm - 9pm) .

Terry Stanek 739-9850 Bob Treadway 946-3143 Greg Heinz 441-7452
Dan Durbin 846-6578 Steve Rhea 279-1542


